
"A SPLENDID TONIC "

Stji Hiuou Ladj Who, Ob Doc¬
tor's Advice, Took Cvdii

And Is Now WelL

Hlxson, Tenn.."About 10 years ago
I was..says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of
this place. "I suffered with a pain In
my left aide, could not sleep at night
with this pain, always In the left
¦Ide...
My doctor told nip to use Cardul. I,

took one bottle, vhm helped me and
after my baby cam¦ I was Btronger
and better, but tlj| pain was still
there.

I at first let it B.Jbut began to get
weak and In a /uidown condition.

mor9C»rdu'i,
w This last Camul which I took made
me much betyr, In fart, cured m* II
has been a /umber of years, ttffi I
have no retipn of thlsttrouble.

«? I feel it vma Cardul that cured ma,
and 1 recozx^nend It asVa splendid fe¬
male tonic."

Don't allow yourself to becoma
weak and run-down from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul It should sure¬
ly help you, as It haa so many thou¬
sands of other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sldeache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tlred-out
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou¬
ble. Other women get relief by taking
OarduL Why not yon? All drugxls^a,

NC-lttS

J. O. ITEWELL, M. D.

LouisburfViy C.
Offices over Avcock JOrug Company.
Will be at Loulsbu^g eegnlarly.
Day Phone 329 . Night Phone 292-J

DR. W. B. KOBTOF
Eye 8i«llit

Office In Hotp^BolldlngLonlsburg. North Carolina

9. ATWOOD KETTELL.
AUorsrj-At^aw.

Louisborg \J Franklinton
Offices over Aycqbfe Drug Co.

General Pfactire

OB. ARTHUR HTHEiFlEKKS
SoiT©oa Deagst.Lonlsbnrg, North^SaroUna

OSce oyer P. 8. & K. K. Jhlen's Store

DR. H. B. FWtSU
Physician andJBnrgeon

Lonlaburg. NoCarolina
B i Next Door tarAycock Drug Co

Phone Connections 287.

DR. J. E.WAL05E.
Loulsbnrp, N<jfth Carolina

-fflee in Aycock OrriB 8tore. Market
Street. Office practice Snrgery

and consultation.

DR. D.

V*aKSiff, S. C.
Office in the Fwat National Bank
Building on *ain and N&sh Sta.

\
W. *. PRBSO!*.,

ATTORKEr*.AT-LAW
Ifooiaborg, N|rth Carolina

Practice In aU, covo. Office on Main

K. F. HOUCK.
flVTH

P. H
TfMilrfl,

Trading agerts Ur all kini« ot
julldlng supplies, araatlc Mantles and
JUta, Archltectuftl design« aub-

E. B. W>ite % j E. H. MaJon*
.VHfTE-

LAV
Lonlsbnrg. North/Carolina

&80ir«Ll practice, s«tlement o t ea-

iatea fas la tarostad. One member ot
ia» Bra always in the office.

Wm. H Ruffin. Thos W. Ruffin
vrxL h. & thos. w. Bryra

AtUratj«-at-Law
Lealttarg, : \ Iforth Carolina
Ge^jerll practice, botffveiyll and crim¬
inal, in Franklin and aMolning coun-
aee. Sapreme and Feferal Courts.

Office« In First National Bank
Building. {

DR. i B. DA TIS
PhyMelan and *ur*ton

Lomlii burg, 3. C.
rormarty interns^St, Agnes Hospital

Office nsrt door id Durrell Daria
BlHCksmltp Shop

Pljune Connections 64.

DR^ T. B. HENDERSOX,
oih Headerhon, N. C.

-h

Will be In LOUI8BCRG evory
FIRST ariT! -THIXD Monday
of each montli Lx. the office jof Dr. Herbert/ Per17 from
10:00 to 1:00 o'clock.

Practice limit« d to the F.TE,
KAR, NOSE and THROAT.

FIRfcNJXKrKAME.
When yon wsn Insurance take It

with T. W. WaKON. lie know«
how.' 7.21-U.

Beyond the Alpn lieg Italy. The
Anstrian are willing to take this state¬
ment on trust. They do not care to
Investigate further.

Too mnch truth-telling cost Von
Knehlmann his joh. Truth, like many
other commodities. Is strictly conser¬
ved in Germany.

666 cures Ittadaches, Bilious¬
ness, Loss of Appetite« or that
tired aaliiftjfeeling, due to Ma¬
laria or C3ctS? Fine Tonic.

MICKIE SAYS
^ <X> N\KV ait WtOBE Pt^GES

PER THE MONS^j in THE BIG¬
OTS PftPERs, BvJt NOU OON-t
REM EVtt"* UNE \N 'ENA, IN-
CUOOIHO "THE AOS, LIKE VOU
oo iKt the home pivve«

oo now NOvg ?' j

REGIMENTAL SODA FACTORY

To help keep up iLe health of thei
British troops in Mesopotamia during
the hot months each man received a
daily ration of two sodas. This photo-1
graph shows one of the regimental |
soda "factories."

Gives the Cutting Edge.
Nickel alloy with from S to 10 per

cent zirconium will take a flee cutting
edge, according to the Chemical Trade
Journal. Either cobalt or nickel with

me!tins; point reduced below that of
ar.y of the thr*-e separate metals, with
on increase »f ele-^rlcal resistance;
and '.vi:h i'> 1,1 .'! "il J.liui.Juw
the hardness I« greatly Increased, giv¬
ing an al!«'7 suitable for cutting tools.

patented.
He'!l Mix 'Em Up.

"What's Secome f * that waiter that
used \n ^valt on me?" risked the man

in th": res-;.ur it.
. The feliov.* \v!im r.Iwnys got your «r-

iw!st"'17""~-?»kod the proprietor.
.That's him."
"Oh, he's enlisted and gone to the

war."
"Good. 1*11 bet he'U mix things up.

ail ri^'ht, all rizbt/*

MICKIE SAYS
/\F -Theses cni op -these S.
'\N VOVJR Vsl\NDOvM , WHN \
JEST atMEMBER "Tha^ VOUO.

' SOt-DlER aoVs flOT SOME J
le^ARE f\MS WHEH-Jtte SlfS \
'ROUNO ANO VJONDERS \NWAf
VS GO*N' OH BACK HOME. -vn)WV

JoonTcha seno v-hm the ^
[0>-0 HOME PAPER? NAJE OON1
\ CHARGE ftWN"TH\WQ E*TttA,
\r SEND <t -TO FRANCE

Stop Corn Agony
In Four Socondsj

Vte "GeU-If-See Corns Peel Off!
Th© r«U«f that ..Oets-It** give«

from com-paln».the way it makes
corns and calluses peel off painless¬
ly in one piece.is one of the won-
dera of the world. The woman in

-C* M« -G*i*if
Quick! I« Emm Corn
Pmin» *md M«k«CorM
Peci Rickt OH!"

the homo, th\ shopper^he dancer,
the foot traverfcr, the jAn in the of¬
fice. the clerl\ iMjjthe store, the
worker In the ahaf. have today, in
this great dlscoMry, **Get«-It." the
one sure, quicjprt-Vlief from all corn
and callus paUEs.me one sure, pain«less removerthat Aakes corns come
off as eaany as y<m would peel a
banana.ttit takes 2 ^seconds to ao-
ply "OelB-ItT: it drlesVt once. Then
walk With painless Jd* even with
tight ,«hoes. You know your corn
will Ibosen from your tofl^-p««l It ofTwith'your fingers. Try l\ corn suf-
ferers, and you'll smile? \ Wf

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-back corn-remove r. the only sureway
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'fdbyE. Lawrence 4 Co..Chicago. ILL

J
Sold in Loulsbury and recommeBdcd
(u the world's best corn remedy by
F R. Pleasants.

g666 cures cms and Fever.
HUk l>Sl'RANl'fc.

Wne» >on wantYinjorance take it
with T. JY. >YAT.tfS. lie know*
bow./V 7-81 tf.

"Skirt* are to be three inches short¬
er." Main street everywhere will look
as if it were staging a musical com¬

edy chorus.

drove's Taatdes* chill Tonic /
i stores vitality sod eaesyiy purifying and es-

rich int the blood. You cjm,soon feel h» Streoat-b-
ening. Invigorating EfTe^V Price 60e.

Th? u:en w'uo r.re helping to thrash
wheat and the men who are helping
to thrash Germany are equally useful
to their country.

Chronic Conylpatloa.It is by no means a\ easy matter to
cure this disease. but\^:an be done
in most instances by tafing Chamber-
Iain's Tablets and coJBpl&ng with the
printed directions^that accompany
tach package.

'

_

It is w!**i varf «us kinds cf aati-
c vution th;»t the cv.ocl children are
1 akin? for' vr>! ;o their meeting with
«!car teacher in September.

The Strong 'Withstand the heat of
Summer Better Thyi the Weak

Old people who are fa'jf and younger peoo.e
who are weak, will be suarfthened and enabled to
go through the depre&sinjVeat of summer by tak¬
ing GROVE'S TASTELfBSIhmTONIC. It purifies
and enriches the bloodand loiida up the whole sys¬
tem. You can toon feel its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

America »it? behind her 3?a?k§ of
golden v.-heat wit;, a rv.'i hc:i<! i men
and money. 31.e v.-ju .on i-a'l the
jt. ..iiu LI _.IT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-
Havtej? Q'jaliflod r.9 administrator of

the e3tate «f John A. B:\keiydeoeaa-ed. late jt Franklin Count/, H. C.,
this is to notify all pers^ia harlng
claim3 against saifl\ata» to prosent
them to the tmdersi<rWio on or before
the 26th day of jQly,xSj&. or this no¬
tica will be plead \j( bak of their re¬
covery All persafis indebted to the
estate will please^nake-imckediate set¬
tlement. This July 2C. 1918.

JAS. T. BAKER. Admr.
of Jno. A. Baker, Dec'd.

Wm. H. & Thoa. W. Ruffm,
Attorneys. 7-2G-6t

YOUR »EADNvCHES
YOUR BYES ACWt
YOUR BYES TIRE

oil YOUR BYES BURN
«>|| YOUR BYES WATER

YOUR EVES SQUINTIF
It* Is A Case For

Glasses

W- B. MORTOBT

Last a

r*4 I876fyhr. R. F. De^ey erf Millersburg,
Ind., bought a Studel^aker farm wagon

for $105. % Dividing by 38 years it
will be seen tluiKMr./Dewey's Studehaker
cost him.to date--Vi?J 7 a year.
--»nd, as the wagon is aptreiving good service, erery
additional year that MkD^wey uses hi« wagon atiQ
further reduces the cost/per yeikr.
You can't beat this foyan investment^
We cany a line of Sftudebaker wafeons fust as strongly
made, just as reliable/as the Studebaker wagon Mr.Dewey
bought 38 years agy.
Come in and look/them over. We will demonstrate to
you that a Studebkker wagon is an investment that pay«
every time. /

G. W. FORD & P

C L O V [ R G [ H D
C" Seed Rye

Arrange toisW some|wheat
and buy your fertilizer now.

\

STEP TOWARD f S V/
VICTORY. 7e SElCtHeS"""'

McKinne Bros. Co., Inc.
'

V

{ 'Satisfaction Or Your Money Back "

Louisburg, N. C.


